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f AVING . . . W. R. Patterson, 2427 Gramercy ave- 
lent mechanical engineer, shows Miss Manilla Payne 
[-Ray negative which he has selected for discussion 
s attending the Western Metal Congress which ends 
light in the Shrine Convention Hall. By the X-Rey 
in-destructive testing, metal expects can determine 
flaws in metal objects much the same as a doctor 

fhuman disorders, from viewing X-Rays. ,'

s Concern 
ildlng

"Auto Parts has com- 
 ing Into its new build- 

Carson streot, an 
louncd pharles B. Dumham, 

Tier.'
The 1.8.000 concrete brick 

ktructu|'W.hich houses the ma 
thine s>P and auto parts

an area of 40x70 and 
nt to the old building 
Carson street where, 
has been in business 

'ast 18 yi

2000 Reasons tor 
Going to Colf.®ge

El Cumin.) College Ib now 
back on the pre-war "Gal 
Standard."

II. .1. Sheffield, director of 
student personnel at the near 
by college, told a group of 
Torrance High School students 
recently that hoys At (he 
school onfrimiber the girls  
four to one.

Approximately 500 co-rcls 
(ire registered' at . the school 
compared t:> 2000 members of 
the shaving sex.

Requiem mass for Odnvin 
Mary Janssen, fi2, M<<0 El Prsn 
Urive, Los Angeles, former Tor- 
ranee business woman, was cele 
brated Tuesday morning at St. 
Bernard's Catholic Chinch with 
Utter MeKinley-Crcsse's Ep.gle 
fioclf mortuary in charge of ar 
riiiiKcnieiilt;. Unsary was recited 
Monday evening at the ehapel. 
Interment was niiidc in'Calvary 
Cemetery.

" fior'ri "in Belgium", Mi's. Jans- 
sen ha been a resident of the 
United Slates for 45 years. She- 
lived here for 21 years, and was 
engaged in the balte.r.y business.

She passed awaV at Physi 
cians i.nd Surgeons4HospitUl on 
April 9.

Surviving aro. her sons, Wil 
liam and Richard Janssen, and 
her sister, Mrs. William Hoin- 
brook,! of 'the El Paso Drive 
address. .
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PAINTlJOB RIGHT!

k .ws for FREE
ladvice on any 
jfpainting— before 
ijyoa start

im&leon yourpAlnt jobs' 

in about thorn and weT 

(how to do them righ' 

^  the IVr.l lime . . . How to prc 

tne .urtaco, the corroc 

linioh/lo, b<:«t leiulli, and Ihr 

/DuPont Color Solecto.

flr own; pmntadtany color you choowr We'll «

od painter(il,you|aeed/ono. Use our paint advis
'

right method ol appllcati

ahowi roomi"like yrJD

help you locate a good

service - It's absolutely free! ,
The Store that Mary Runt

NATIONAL PAINT B: 
WALLPAPER CO.

I40JI/2 Sarfori Aye.   Tjorrance
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EASTER BONNETS . . . Just a few of the Opti-Mrs. who scored a 
the Torreice" Park last Sunday included (I. to r.) Florence Paltridge 
E;'.alene Battle, Betty Watkins and Lucille Vaughn.

hit with their zany Easter hats at 
.Anna Robinson', Bernice Sylces,

BR&SRS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Erase, and 
airs.' Belva Erase, 2435 Border 
avenue, entertained at dinner on 
J.Ior.day .'or Mr. .and Mrs. Fletelv 
er Booth, of Ontario; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rachel Whetstone, of 
Longmbnt,. Colo. They were 
joined later by Messrs.. and 
Mmi:s. Ed and Thomas Yocum. 
tf Pasadena.
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ONE OF TODAY'S 
BIGGEST BARGAINS

How your telephone gives you more 
real value today In spite of sharply- 
increased costs, of furnishing service

Stylish

the Kitchen 
i-Mrs. Bonnets

In your Ea.ster Imnnct, with all the hardware upon

1. For a quick call to the druggist, for busi 
ness, for every purpose, your telephone is a more 
valuable servant tpduy than ever. It can run more 
errands, do more jobs. In the past ten years, tele 
phones on the Coast have doubled. We're continu 
ing to add them rapidly. Result: You can get in 
touch with more people. More people can get in 
touch with you.

3 H you could >   how much expensive equip- 3. Mor« "Volcei with a Smile 1 'are sci  
merit goe* to work for you each time you make a the West today... our payroll is the biggest ever.
Mil, you might wonder how it can be done... for Postwar costs have shot up all along the line on
i«st a few dollars a month. Lines, cables, poles, the things "« do to provide service. The fad I
building!, intricate equipment all must be ready 
.'. along with the people who man them ... to 
Mtve you when you pick up your telephone

{ 4. There l> no way 10 dcu-r- 
i, mine iht full value of a itlc-
\ phone, «f course. A call may
'»'  b* routine or it may save a

! Jife, make * new friend, close
* business deal. Yet a few pen-
 nies still buy a telephone call.
In these clays of high prices, 

'i good io know lint your 
tlephom keeps giving you 
lal valiu it's one of today's

c new telephones today cost about twii 
much as prewar. Yet telephone rates arc up much 
less than almost anything we buy or you buy.

The Pacific Telephone
(&.-J and Telegraph Company

Your telephone gives you more | 
service today than ever before

Some of the dmueuux wdi
day's pre-Easter egg hunt coi

' that Mime of the zany affairs
For instance there was the' 

bird cage that adorned the pret 
ty locks of Mrs. Jerry Richhart

Mrs. Lucille Vaughn looked 
cunning in a strainer plastered 
with her husband's corn plasters. 
knitting needles, and a stave

Mrs. Kstaline Battle told 
friends if she did not win first 
place she "... would eat her 
hat." She lost, so she did. the 
bonnet was a chicken (candy) 
and sugar eggs.

Mrs. ' Bernlcc Sykes wore a 
topper that was pract ical as 
well as ornamental. Her hat 
consisted of a Cancer can, 
pamphlets, and emblems. She 
actually received some monetary 
contributions for the Cancer 
drive.

Mrs. Anna Robinson wa 
ist word in a raccoon tail, 

Mrs. Louise Sheldon wa 
tand-out in a lamp shade.
Mrs. Iris Steffen wore a 

hanger with a full drape

n by <he Optl-Mrs. at last Sun- 
diln'l miss In s'pite of the fact 
were "hnrd-to-wcur."

the

| looked like a walking television
| antenna.

Baby shoes and a Mack 
feather were featured on the 
bonnet worn by Mrs. Helen 
Percy.
. Mrs. Betty Watkins got the 
bird from her husband. She 
used it to decorate her hat to 
resemble a bird's nest . . . com 
plete with eggs.

About 40 Optimists , their 
wives, anil children turned out 
last Sunday morning for .ham 
and eggs which were served at 
the city park - scene of the 
children's egg hunt and setting 
for the judging of the hat con- 
Wst.

A Navy wind tunnel developed 
air speed ' of 4,000 mph at a 
temperature of minus 377 de- j

Announcing
For your added convenience 

DR. ALDEN W. SMITH, OPTOMETRIST

Announces the association of 

DR. ALIEN L.PYEATT, OPTOMETRIST

.' and  

the opening of new offices at 

1501 CABRILLO AVENUE

(Immediately adjoining the former location)

TORRANCE

Telephone Torrance 494 Analysis of Vi<nnl Problems 

Horns 9:00-5:30 Glasu-s Piesciibed and Supplied

SAVE AT CHANEY'S ANNUAL )

B W IIJI

BATISTE ; » M M S I vS
Eyelet, Lace and Ruffled trims - Whi'ifes 

itel colors . These are outstand- 

lues. Sizes< 32 to 40. Easter Special

d Pa 

alu

BOBBY

BARBIZON SLIPS

Girls' Easter

. Frocks

fabric, fit and wear. Ray-

and Broadcloths. Ruflles

and Lace. Style and de-
tail found In the highest

16.

$1.98
to S5.»8

Body Contour Lingerie. For,perfect 

fit "Wear Barbiwn," America's 

Finest. 21 different sizes to fit any 

of 4 basic figure types. Be mea 

sured today in our department. 

Tailored and fancy trims. From

2.95

61/2 to 8 $2.95 
8'/2 to 12 $3.45

Busken 

Casuals
Economy for Easter with 

Busken Whites. Straps, 

baby doll flatties that 

feature high style and low 

prices . . . Also Busken 

Multicolor crepe sole 

straps. Take your pick.

$0.453
WEMBLEY TIES .. $2.00 ea.
The Now White Look. A really new idea In tiei. Smart will) drcti

''""" Other Wemb"ey0 Ti'einatnq.."!.!".."'. $1-00 

Torrance's Own Department Store

cnanevs
1261 Sartori Torrance
Week Ddys 9:30

STORE HOURS:
. to 4 p.m. - Sat. 9:30


